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**Buncher** [KS07b]. **Buntinas** [Neo05]. **Burdick** [Maz06a]. **Burlew**
[Zie00-41]. **Burman** [KB05, MS01]. **Burnham** [Ano03y, MR00]. **Burr**
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Cheng [Gup00, Zie02d]. Cherkassky [Ano08k, Zie01]. Chernick [Ano03u, Ano08e, Was01]. Chery1 [O’N05]. Chevet [Nem08]. Chi [Gup00].
Chi-Lun [Gup00]. Chiang [Zie02-29, IM02]. Chi [Gup00]. Chih-Ling [Cab00]. Childers [Em05]. Chilès [Zie00r]. Chilko [Brez05b]. Chin [Ano09d, Hor07]. Chin-Diew [Ano09d, Hor07]. Cho [Ano09y, Oli05].
Choice [Ano07f, CW02]. Chollette [Kar07a]. Chong [Fre03]. Choosing [LSW09, Qia05]. Chosen [HN03]. Chow [Ano04-28, Ano05-54, Zie00j, Zie01q]. Chowdhury [Bar07c]. Chris [Ano04-29, Ano06-41, Bor02, Hap00, Sau02b, Zie05].
Christensen [Fan03, Zie02k]. Christian [Ano05-31, Ano09k, Kim00, Mye09a, Sla03, Zie04g, Zie04t, Mye05a]. Christl [Zie01-39]. Chirstophe [Ano05-53]. Christopher
Gal06, Kok01, Nea07, Zie04g]. Christos [Ano09h]. Christy [Che08c, Chi06]. Chromatography [Zie01n]. Chronologies [Ano07x].
Chuang [Che08c, Chi06]. Chuang-Stein [Che08c, Chi06]. Chung [Ano04-38, Ano05-54, Zie00j, Zie01q, Ano07f]. Chih [O’N05]. Cinar [Neu08a]. circulant [LD04]. Circulation [RMGR09]. Civil [Baj00]. Claeskens [Oli09b]. Claims [CLL09, FL07]. Clarke [O’N01, Ano03-41]. Clarkson [Ano06-41]. Class [ALKP02, Mor00a, SP07, Zie01-55, Zie04z]. Classical [Gun00, RG07, Con02b]. Classics [Law00, Mor00b, Var00]. Classification [Ano05-51, DT02, Epi08, GCS06, JL07, SR04, Soy04, Bar02, Pic07, Zie04a, Sul01]. Classified [Ano08r]. Classifiers [Bag05]. Claude [Bre01, Hof00]. Clayton [Ano05r]. Clemen [Zie02-32]. Clifford [Lou01]. Clinical [Ano03-33, Ano03f, Ano03j, Ano04-31, Ano05-56, Ano05-54, Che07, Chi06, Hus08, Sin07, Zie02w, Zie04-27, Zie04l, Zie04-27]. Clinton [Sca05]. Clive [Ano05-41, Pan00]. Clock [JS03, JC06]. Closed-Loop [VD07, dC02]. Cluster [Ros04]. Clustering [Mai01, RG07]. Cochran [Ano06-38, Ano06m]. Code [MBC00, Kuh05a]. Coded [ASW+06]. Codes [RBM08, RSB09, RBM11]. Coding [Hec07]. Cody [Ano06-40, Hol08, San03b]. coefficient [Bri01]. Coefficients [BK04]. Cognition [Fri05, Zie00c]. Coleman [Zie03b]. Coles [Smi02]. Collaborators [Ano09a]. Collani [Jen02]. Collecting [Iye02]. Collection [Zie01d, Zie00a]. Collett [Ano04n, Ano04o]. Collision [RHYOL06]. Colored [HTMW08]. Colosimo [Gho09]. Colton [Ano06m, Zie001, Zie02w]. Column [HWY02]. Combinations [MWJ06]. Combinatorial [Den06, Zie03a]. Combined [LaL04a]. Combining [HG06, SA08, WB05, Bag05]. Comment [BH08, Bat08, Cha08a, CW08, Gol08, Han08, HB08, Jon08, KL08, Li08, Old08]. Comments [IM02, Mal00]. Committee [Zie02h]. Common [Ano03j]. Communication [Rom06, AC02]. Companion [Ano05w, Zie04c]. Company [Dok09]. Comparative [Rut05, Zie00f]. Comparing [Esp06b, FS08]. Comparison [BV01, FHR06, Lom05, MBC00, Tom07, Pet03a, McC03a]. Comparisons [HWY02, JM00, Mil05, RS06, Zie00-34]. Compatibility [JLSZ08]. Competing [Con02b, CL05, Ano08]. Competing-Risks [CL05]. Complete [Bai05, Ste04, YW05, Zie00-51, Kuh05a]. Complex [Ano05-38, Cha09, CG09, Fam03, Oak09, RBM08, ZZ07, RBM11]. Compliance [Van02]. Component [Ano03-31, Ano06-27, HRV05, Mai07, Ray03b, Jon04]. Components [ALKP02, Che02b, Chi01, HN03, Mar05, IM02, MW05, Mic03]. Composite [Mee01, MBDD09]. Compound [ZZJ07]. compounds [FVB02]. Comprehensive [Ahm08h, Goo02]. COMPSTAT [Zie02b]. Computation [GJS09, Ano06i, Con01]. Computational [Ano05t, GS07, LH06, Mar06, Nas04, Owe03, Ram00a, Zie02b, Ano06j, Kus02, Ng05, Owe06]. Computationally [RSS02, ZSC06]. Computations [Ahm08e, MV05]. Computer [BBP+07, BBS09, BCL+09, Den04, Dri06, Glo06, Gh06, GV07, HSNB09, HSR09, Hyl07, HJM09, LaL04b, LS05, LBH+06, LSW09, McC03b, MBC00, MB06, MMM08, Oak09, QWW08, RBM08, RWH+04, RSB09]
SdHSV03, WCT09, Zie01l, RBM11, Alt06, Bod02a, Zie00g, Zie00h, Zie04f. Computer-Aided [Zie04f]. Computer-Assisted [Zie00g]. Computer-Based [Alt06]. Computing
[Ano08b, Bat08, Cha08a, CW08, Gra00, Gui08, Han08, Kus03, LI08, Mai05, Mul04, Old08, Wil08a, Wil08b, Hes02, Lip09, Zie02-40]. Concentrated [JP01]. Concentrations [Dup05]. Concepts
[Ano03m, Ano08k, Lor01, Lou01, Zie00p, Kat03a]. Conceptual [Dra04]. Conditional [Rao01]. conditioning [PDDL02]. Condra [Zie02f]. Conduct
[Ano03f, Sin07]. Confidence [Ahm04, BG05, Chi01, DM08a, DSO0, GD03, HME08, JM00, JM01, KM04, Lom05, Oli09c, IM02, MW05]. Confusion
[Vuk00]. Congdon [Das07a, Gan02, Sho04]. Congress
[Li09b, Ord07a, Ord07b]. Conjecture [Maz00]. Connie [Maz06a]. Conover [Gro00]. Consider [MS01]. Constantine [Ye03, Zie00d]. Constrained
[GV07, RF05, SDHSV03]. Constraints [Smy00, VD07], construct [KB05]. Constructed [NC08]. Constructing [Chi01, Xu02, IM02]. Construction
[Ano07x, But04, HWY02, JL07, Mit00, PKV07, Rut05, Xu09]. Consultant
[Rum00]. Consulting [AC02]. Contamination [MY08, Zie03b]. Contemporary [Car07b, Nem04, So01]. Content [FG01]. Content-Corrected [FG01]. Context [BGMS03, JC06]. Context-Based [BGMS03]. Contingency [Che03]. Continual
[Bre01, Hof00]. Continuous
[Ano05-42, Oli08, Ano09d, Ruk01]. Continuous-Time [Ruk01]. Contour
[RBM08, RBM11]. Control
[Ahm08b, Ano03-43, AL03b, AK04, Bar08c, BGD05, BGMS03, CM03, CM08, CA06, DW06, DM08b, Edg04, Fre00, Fri00, Gho09, HZ05, HMT07, Hof00, Hor06, Huz01, Jos03, Kat03, KML04, LWS03, LC00, O’N03, Pla01, RS04, RS06, Rob00a, Ste00a, SJ02, Var00, Whu06, WM05, ZH06, Zie00-47, Zie00-42, Zie02-30, Zim02, CJFR05, Ano05-27, Ano09a, Bar07b, Hes04, Maz06b, Mit02, Mor04, Neu03, Neu08b, Qiu08, Spi07, Yat02, Zie01v]. Controlled [YM00]. Controller [FFG06, TTL07, Tjo09, dC02]. Convenience [GHB+07]. Cook
[Gra00, Sán06]. Cookbook [Zie02c]. Cooke [Bas02, Car07d]. Coordinate [Che06]. Copeland [Esp06b]. Coping [Gat02]. Copulas [Ray00]. Corbett
[Zie05b]. Cornell [Zie02-28]. Corporations [Ale01]. Corrected
[DS00, FG01]. Correction
[An00e, Ano04-32, Ano05-58, Ano08t, Ano08s, JS03, JC06]. Correlated
[DWG09, Zho01]. correlation [Bri01]. Correlations [ZH09]. Correspondence [Hec07]. Corrosion [FHR06, RWZF04]. Counting
[SM04, Liu07a]. Counts [So01]. Couper [Ano05-29, Ano05-50, Zie00h]. Course
[Fot09, Hly09a, Kim05, Kok01, Sea09, Utl05, Vol05, Zie01a, LaL01]. Courtroom
[Zie01-44, Zie02r]. Covariance
[HMT08, Hub01, JS07, LS00, PP01a, PP01b, RW01, Bur02]. Covariates
[RLR06, ST06]. Coverage [LWY02, RHOYL06, WT09]. Cowan
[Owe00, Ram00a]. Cowell [Ped01]. Cox [Ano03-29, Ano07r, Ano07s, Che01a, Gho07, LZ02, Mie03, Ano03-29, Dsk08, Zie02t]. Craig [Kal06]. Cramer
[Bar05, JLSZ08]. Crawley [Kus03, Ng06]. Credit [Kla01]. Creighton
[Ano05-28, Ano08j, Ano09g, Zie04n]. Creveling [Ano05p]. Cristianini [Bre05a]. Criteria [BV01, DT02, RACH09, SA08]. Criterion [Zho01, KT03]. Critical [Ano08s, BN01, Din05, Gui08, VDLB08]. Cross [Ano04-31, Ano08r, Boo08, Den06, HTMW08, Ano03k, Ano04-31]. Cross-Classified [Ano08r]. Cross-Cultural [Ano03k]. Cross-Entropy [Boo08, Den06]. Cross-Over [Ano04-31, Ano04-31]. Cross-Section [HTMW08]. Crossing [Ano07x, Hly09b]. Crossley [Yat01]. Crows [Hey02]. Crowley [Zie00-43]. Cultural [Ano03k]. Cumulative [CLM04, GS08, JM01, RS05, Umb01]. Cupello [Zie01r]. Current [Ano05-41]. Curvature [PHSL02]. Curve [JQ09, Kuh03, Qia00, Zie02x]. Curves [BG05, Qia05, She09]. Customer [Bar04, Sin01, Zie01m]. CUSUM [LC00, LPP00, QH01]. Cusums [UL07]. Cuthbert [Zie01r]. Cycle [Ng08]. Cynthia [Zie00h, Zim00].

D [Aba01b, Aba01a, Ahm08b, AW05, Ano03-35, Ano03-28, Ano03o, Ano03-50, Ano04j, Ano04m, Ano04g, Ano04u, Ano05p, Ano05w, Ano05-54, Ano05l, Ano06-42, Ano06i, Ano06q, Ano06-39, Ano06-29, Ano07m, Ano07r, Ano07s, Ano07l, Ano08p, Bab05, Bak01, Bzi04, Cab00, Cab06, Cab09, Cam02, Car00, Che01a, Che03, Che08b, Che08a, Cont00, Dog04, Dok08, Geo03, Gho08b, Gol07, Hol01, Hor09b, Hor09c, Jen09c, Jen09b, Key01, Kiu00, Ku03, Lau03b, Mam09, Mc03a, Mic03, Mor04, Mor05a, Mui01, Mur07, Mye09c, Ode00b, Ohr01b, Rom03, Sch04, Sh05, Soy04, Ste04, Sul01, Tob00, Wei03, Zie00u, Zie00-49, Zie00-34, Zie00-31, Zie00-27, Zie02-51, Zie02t, Zie03b, Zie04e, Zie04p, Zim01, OH05]. Dabbene [San07].

D’Agostino [Che08c]. Dagum [Kar07a]. Dahaene [Car07a]. Daley [Sca04]. Dalgaard [Ano09j, San03a]. Dal [Bar07a]. Dallas [Bur02, Nem00]. Damien [Bar08c, Ke09b]. Dan [Ano06n]. Dana [Hey02]. Dani [Ahm08d, Ku00]. Daniel [Am00, Ano05q, Ano05-55, Boo07b, Bre05b, Con05, Mag09, Mye09b, O’N03, Syn01, Zie01-38, Zie01r, Zie01a, Zie01h].

Dankmar [Zie00g]. Darwinian [ZC06]. Daryl [Sca04]. DasGupta [Oli09a]. Data [Ahm07b, Ahm07c, Alt03, Ano03a, Ano03i, Ano03-40, Ano03-45, Ano04w, Ano04o, Ano05v, Ano05-42, Ano05-52, Ano05-47, Ano05-55, Ano06q, Ano06-39, Ano06-41, Ano06s, Ano06v, Ano06-40, Ano07h, Ano08j].

DasGupta [Oli09a]. Data [Ahm07b, Ahm07c, Alt03, Ano03a, Ano03i, Ano03-40, Ano03-45, Ano04w, Ano04o, Ano05v, Ano05-42, Ano05-52, Ano05-47, Ano05-55, Ano06q, Ano06-39, Ano06-41, Ano06s, Ano06v, Ano06-40, Ano07h, Ano08j].
Zie00n, Zie00-29, Zie00-32, Zie01-28, Zie01d, Zie01-52, Zie01y, Zie01f, Zie02o, Zie03n, Zie05a, ZMW08, MN06, Ano03-49, Ano05-53, Ano06-39, Ano03-49, Ano03-41, Ano03h, Ano04n, Ano04g, Ano05-55, Ano06g, Ano07m, Ano08g, Ano08n, Ano08r, Avi01, Boo00, Bre06, Bur06, Car00, Das04, Das07a, Fin02, Fok07, Geo03, Hap00, Hut04, Jar04, Jen09c, Joh03, Kat04a, Ken02, Kia00, Laz03b, Min02, She07, Sin01, Ste04, Wlu06, Zie01r, Zie01-53, Zie04d, Zie04r, Ano03m, Ano03i, Ano05o, Ano05-53, Ano06k, Boo07b, Cab04.

Data [Dra04, Gun04, Jen09a, Lou01, Mag09, Mag00, Mar06, Mul04, Nas08, Pic07, Ram00a, Zie00i, Zie01o, Zie01n, Zie01n, Zie01-53, Zie04g]. Data-Analytic [HPP01]. Data-Chosen [HN03]. Data-Mining [Ano05-55, KD05]. Database [Ano04z]. Databases [KFV+07, WM02]. Datasets [Cha09, IM05, KS07a, Mai01, MZ02]. Datta [Bur09b, Sar06]. Davida [Sta00]. Davidson [Cab06]. Davies [Zie00a]. Davis [Zie01j, Ano03s, Ano05-47, Ken03, LaL09]. Davison [Gho07, Kus00, HR05]. David [Ped01]. Dayanand [Zie00b, Zie01-28]. Dean [Ami00, Ano09a, Wlu06]. Debajyoti [Zie02s]. Debnath [Cha02b]. Deborah [Boo04b, Cha01a, Rum04]. DeCarlo [Kal06]. Decelerated [Sin05]. Decision [Ahm08b, Ano05-43, Bla01, Car07b, Mar03, Oak09, She00, Zie02-33, Jen06]. Decision-Theoretic [Oak09]. Decisions [KLM08, Ano06v, Ano06n, Bur04, Gri07, Zie02-32, Gri07]. Decomposition [HC00]. Decompositions [Cha09]. DeCoursey [Jos04]. Decreasing [Pro00]. Defective [DM08b]. Defects [DM08a]. Degradation [BK04, CLM04, SEM09]. Degree [GPR05]. Dekking [Yeh07]. Del [Gho09, Neu03]. Delaney [Ano04g]. Delay [Ano00e, SBD08]. Delay-Fired [Ano00e, SBD08]. Delfiner [Zie00r]. Delivery [Ano08o]. Delwiche [Hor09c]. Demanding [RS02]. DeMaris [Ano05-42]. Deming [Kal03]. Demography [Ano06-42]. Demonstration [MEM05, MN06]. Denison [Soy04, Ros04]. Dennis [Cat06, Gra00, Hey01]. Densities [FS08]. Density [Cab09, GCS06, PC01]. Demit [Car07a]. Dependence [Car07d, CS02, Hor07, ZH09]. Dependency [McC06b]. Dependent [BGMS03, Car07a, Hut04, RLR06]. Derek [Sin01]. Derivative [JWT+02, JQ09]. Derived [Won04]. Derong [Qiu08]. Derr [AC02]. Descriptive [Bur08a]. Descriptors [Epi08]. Deshpande [Ahm07b]. Design [Alt01, AW01, Ano03f, Ano03-38, Ano05-38, Ano06n, Ano06a, Ano07r, Ano09g, AL03b, Bin01, BC07, BV01, Bzi04, CM08, CL09, Che01a, CE02, CA06, DW06, DT02, Den04, DS06, FLWZ00, FFG06, Ghu06, Gol06a, GL09b, HJM09, HWY02, Huz01, Iye02, JW02, Jos03, Jos06a, KJ09, Ke05, KD05.
Design [Won04, Xu06, Zie00j, Zie01p, vN02]. Designed [KL02]. Designed [AW05, GCLH01, Whu03, YJL07]. Designing [For08, Hea03, Ano04g, Lip07a]. Designs [AB03, ACBJ09, ALKP02, Ano05-58, Atk05, BFL02, BS03, BV01, BH00, But04, CW02, CLY04, CG09, FM04, GV03, GJS09, Hor09b, KCV02, KT05, LNL02, LNL03, LL03, LP06, LST07, ML01, Mee01, MS05, Mit00, Mor00a, MBDD09, NC08, PKV07, Rtu02, SaHSV03, TG01, VB09, Voe05, WLER06, XCW04, XD05, Xuo09, Zho01, KT03, KB05, LM02, LD04, MP00, Ano06h, vB02]. Desirable [LST07]. Desk [Yat01]. Destination [Li05]. Destructive [SEM09]. Desu [Ste04]. Detect [TH05]. Detecting [Ano00e, SBD98, WR02]. Detection [ASW+06, Bodo2a, COR08, Coo00a, Hub01, JLS+06, JQ09, PP01a, PP01b, RW01, WM02, XCW04, ZSC06, Zie02-29, Zie03b]. Determination [CHvdW06, HSR09, TLT07, TJ09]. Determine [DM08b]. Determining [Bla01]. Deterministic [HC00, RB09]. Deterministic/Stochastic [HC00]. Deutsch [Ano05r]. Developing [Hin06]. Development [TG00, Zie00j, Zie03a]. Deviations [YM00]. Devices [LBHB04]. Devore [Ano05g, Mic01, Min02, Sau02b, Zie04m]. Dey [Ano06i, Zie01s]. DFSS [Alt06]. Dhillon [Ano06]. Diagnosability [Che06, ZDC03]. Diagnosing [AS01]. Diagnosis [DM08b, Zie02-29, Bar07b]. Diagnostic [Ano03-42, Coo00b, Port02, RA00, McC05a]. Diagnostics [BO09, Boo07a, MBG07, SX07, Kuh03]. Diamond [Rtu02]. Diane [Zie04-27]. Dickey [Ano04t]. Dickinson [Ano04q]. Dictionary [Ano03-47, Ano04-30, Ano07w]. Didier [Zie00-37]. Diebold [Sar00a]. Dielman [Alt02, Ano05f]. Dietrich [Neu01]. Diew [Ano09d, Hor07]. Differential [Bur09a]. Differentiation [RF05]. Diggle [Ano03h, Sin09, Sym05]. Digital [FR07]. Dijksterhuis [Cha05]. Dillman [Zie02-46]. Dimensional [Car07d, CG09, Dri06, LHB+02, MZ02]. Dimensionality [Lin02]. Dimitris [Str01]. Dineen [Cab08]. Dioxide [dCGM05]. Dipak [Zie01s]. Direct [Ano07g]. Directional [Mai08]. Dirk [Boo08, Den06]. Disciplinary [Ano07x]. Discovering [Ano05-55]. Discovery [HI00, HG02, KBS08, LT09, O’N03, Ano04w, Pig06, Zie01h]. Discrete [Ano06-34, Ano07m, Ano08g, Ano09h, Che06, FFG06, Kia00, dC02, Ano05q, Fot01]. Discrete-Part [Che06]. Discrete-Time [FFG06, Fot01]. Discriminant [PYC07]. Discrimination [HPP01, Zie01-28]. Discussion [Bri06, Buj06, Coo00b, DS00, Efr06, Hub06, Hub01, Lan06, RW01, SBF+08, WKT+03, LM04, ME04, Miy04, NW04, Sud04]. Disease [Ano03a, Mee03, Ano05-56]. Dispersion [BN01, MZ02, ML01]. Display
[Mul02, Utl05]. Distance [Ano08sm, Liu02, Sán06]. Distances [Oli02]. Distributed [FHR06, KFV+07]. Distribution
[BSG00, BKG00, Boo09c, CLM04, CS01, FG06, GS08, Jen02, Kar07a, KMM08, Kun08, LPP00, NM04, NCB04, PS00, Weh02, ZS09, Bas00, Bru00, Huz03].
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Quality-Control [LC00]. Quantification [Zie03b]. Quantify [BCL+09]. Quantifying [Smi01]. Quantile [Glo01, Lom05, ZCC08, Lip06b]. Quantitative [HSNB09, Mul02, QWW08, Ano04r, Ano05-41]. Quantum [Ale02]. Quenneville [Zie01-35]. Questionnaires [Ke09a, Ano05-29]. Questions [Fam03]. Queueing [Fre00, Hly07]. Queues [Ode00a]. Queuing [McC03b].

R [Ann03, Ano03-27, Ano03-48, Ano03w, Ano03p, Ano03u, Ano03-41, Ano03n, Ano03y, Ano03k, Ano03-30, Ano03-50, Ano04j, Ano04k, Ano05i, Ano05o, Ano05y, Ano05j, Ano05u, Ano05-57, Ano05-56, Ano06-33, Ano06i, Ano06-39, Ano06s, Ano07k, Ano07x, Ano07p, Ano08p, Ano08e, Bab02b, Bin01, Bar09a, Cab00, Can02, Car07d, Car07a, Che01a, Che02b, Dok08, Esp06b, Gat06, Geo00, Gho01, Gra00, Gun04, Hin06, Hor09b, Jen09a, Kaf03, Kar07b, Kar07d, Kat03a, Kib07, Kim05, Kus02, Kus06, Laz03b, Liu06, Liu07a, Maz02, McC00, McC08, McC06a, Mic03, MR00, Mul02, Mye09c, Nem04, Oli08, Olw01b, Per04, Pla01, Qia01, Rum00, Sin01, Sm06, Ut005, Von03, Wal05, Was01, Weh04, Wlu06, Zie00p, Zie00x, Zie00y, Zie00z, Zie00w, Zie00-30, Zie01-55, Zie01-46, Zie01g].

R&D [Gol04]. R&R [Maz06a]. R.-D [Ano08p, Cam02]. R/S [Ano06a]. R/S-PLUS(R) [Ano06u]. Rabe [Ahm08a, Fri01, Lip05, Zie02a]. Rabe-Hesketh [Ahm08a, Fri01, Lip05, Zie02a]. Rabinowitz [Sau06]. Radhakrishna
[Bor01].Radial [Qia02].Radmacher [Ano05-54].Rae [Rum07].Rafael [Ano03-49].Raftery [Zie02-45].Raghavarao [Ste04].Rahul [Loe07].Rainer [Ano07g].Rajesh [Alt06, Jia03].Ralph [Che08c, KS07b].Rama. Chandra [Cam01a].Ramaswami [Bur01b].Ramon [Moo03, Zie01-33, Zie04a].Ramsay [Alt03, Ano06-41].Rand [Ano05y, Bab02b, Nem04].Randall [Bak00, Fin05, Zie00-34].Randy [Ano05-37, Ste07].Range [ZH09, Pfa04].Ranjit [vN02].Rank [MY08, QH01].Rank-Based [QH01].Rao [Ano06s, Bor01, Cam01a, Zie01-46, Ano03p, Ano04v, Ano04j, Ano04k, Ano05u, Ano06i, Che02b, Fot09, Maz02, Sin01, Zie00x, Zie00y, Zie00z, Zie00w, Zie01g].Rasmus [Ano06-43, Boo05b].Rässler [Ano04x].Rate [KBS08, LT09, Pro00].Rate-Adjusted [LT09].Rater [Von06].Rates [Ano04y, Esp06b, GV07].Ratio [CM08, DS00, Zha06].Ratner [Ano04z].Ratto [Ano08p].Rausand [Zie04x].Ravindra [Zie00b, Zie01-28].Ray [ASW*06, Ano05i].Raymond [Fri05, Zie02-31, Zie02-36].Rayner [Che03].Reactor [LWS03].Read [Zie00m].Rao [Ano03-27, Sar06].Real-World [Sar06].Really [Gol07].Reasoning [Ahm08f, Bai04, Zei01, Ano03i, Fri05].Rebecca [Zie04r].Receptor [CS02].Recipes [Lip09].Recognition [Ano06x, BLC01, DJ07, Nca07, Dav03, Liu09a, Sea05].Reconciliation [Kar07a].Recovery [HC00].Recurrence [ZMW08].Recurrences [Ano03a, Mee03].Recurrent [Ano03a, FL07, SP07, Mee03].Recursive [Sán06].Redmond [Zie02w].Reduced [BV01].Reducing [McC06a].Reduction [JLH*06, Lin02, Zie01-28].Reese [Hor09a].Reference [Tom07, Yat01].Refresher [Ano07k].Reginald [Zie00h].Regin [ZCC08].Regions [BG05, GD03, BF08].Register [Bar08b].Register-Based [Bar08b].Regression [Alt02, Ano03v, Ano05f, Ano06q, Ano07j, Bak00, BSC09, BF05, CHCFC04, Coo00a, Coo00b, CO01, GLM07, GB01, GG04, Gra00, Gra02, Gun00, Gup00, GPR05, HBL03, Hec08, HV07, Hey09, HK00, HN03, JQ09, Key01, LNJ06, Lor06, Mar05, ME05, McC03c, Oli02, Oli03, Oli05, OH05, Pan00, Pen05, Por02, Qiu04, RA00, RVVA04, SC04, SB04, SM01, YW05, Zie00-31, ZTW08, Ami04, Ano03-44, Ano04-27, Ano07i, Con02a, Li06, Lip06b, Mal05, Soy04, Wal05, Zie01-33, Zie01-37, Zie04c, Zie06, Ano05-42, Ano07n, Cab00, Gol06b, Gun03, Moo01, Ray03a, Wal03, Zie04n].Regressions [FW00].Regularized [Qia02].Reid [Che01a, Con00].Reilly [Zie02-32].Reiss [Ano08p, Cam02].Reiter [Lip07a].Rejoinder [BCBS08b, Wil08b].Rekab [Neu08c].Related [Ano07o, Ano09k, HN03, Rag01, Ruk02, SC00, Sin06, Won04].Relating
Reliability [Ann03, Ano03-32, Ano03-50, Ano06n, BSG00, Bar08a, BE03, Bru00, CLL09, Dog01, Gri04, Ke07, Ke08, KMM08, Law00, McCo03b, MEH09, MSM03, Ng08, RLR06, Rom03, Sen00, Tob00, WM02, Zie01-41, Zie04x, CFP08, MN06, Ano03p, Ano08l, Din05, Hey02, Hor07, Hor09a, Hua00, Zie00-43, Zie04z, Am06, Gho08b, Hey01, Hey06, Hli00, Joh00, Ke07, Mye05a, Olw01a, Olw01b, Sta04, Tor01, Zie02f]. Reliable [Ahm08f].

Remacre [Ano05s]. Remaining [DM08a]. Reminiscences [Dok09].

Rencher [Rut09, Ano03x, Bur01a]. Rene [Nas02, Yu07b, Zie05a]. Renewal [LEH03]. Repairable [LEH03, Zie01-41]. Repairs [Ano03a, Mee03].

Repeated [Gho05, Golo06b, Ken03, Kia01]. Replication [CL09]. Report [Kaf00b, Kaf01a, Not02, Not03b, Not04, Sit05, Sit06, Sit07, Ste08b, Ste09c]. Representation [Cab09, Lip07c]. Requirements [MEM05, Ke07].

Resampling [Ano06u, Lon01, Ano06z, Cha00, Hut04, Zie02-35]. Research [Ahm06, AW01, Ano03j, Ano05-58, Hly09b, KTO5, Sen06a, Ano04a, Ano04-28, Ano04-31, Bre05b, Ke09a, Lin04, Nem02b, Zie00c]. Researcher [Mor05a].

Researchers [Ano08c]. Reserves [Ano06p]. Reservoir [Ano05r]. Residual [MS00]. Residuals [YM00]. resolution [LM02]. Resources [Cob00, RS04].

Response [ACBJ09, ALKP02, Ano05-42, BV01, CO01, FM04, GD03, GD04, JW04a, JW04b, Khu06, LM04, LC00, MX08, MLC09, ME04, Miy04, Mor00a, MBDD09, NW04, PP01b, QD04, RF05, Rya08, Sen06b, Sud05]. TG01, WKT+03, YMO0, Ano07p, Ano07o, Zie02-36]. Responses [Atk05, FHR06, RACH09, SX07]. Restrictions [DP02]. Results [Ano05m, MEH09, Zie02h, Zie00-28]. Reuven [Boo08, Den06]. Review [Ab001b, ABA01a, Ahm04, Ahm06, Ahm07b, Ahm07a, Ahm07c, Ahm08a, Ahm08c, Ahm08g, Ahm08c, Ahm08f, Ahm08e, Ahm09, Ale01, Ale02, Al01, Alt01, Alt02, Alt03, Alt06, Ami00, Ami04, AC02, AW01, AW05, Ano08, Ann01, Ann03, Ano06, Ano03i, Ano03j, Ano03m, Ano03r, Ano03-27, Ano03-48, Ano03-36, Ano03-33, Ano03-35, Ano03w, Ano03p, Ano03q, Ano03-40, Ano03-34, Ano03z, Ano03-45, Ano03t, Ano03u, Ano03g, Ano03x, Ano03v, Ano03s, Ano03-28, Ano03-39, Ano03-42, Ano03o, Ano03f, Ano03i, Ano03j-44, Ano03n, Ano03h, Ano03y, Ano03k, Ano03-29, Ano03-30, Ano03-37, Ano03j, Ano03-36, Ano03-46, Ano03-43, Ano03-47, Ano03-38, Ano03-31, Ano03-32, Ano04i, Ano04-30, Ano04-29, Ano04e, Ano04n, Ano04v, Ano04s, Ano04t, Ano04i, Ano04j, Ano04w, Ano04z, Ano04m]. Review [Ano04r, Ano04h, Ano04q, Ano04-27, Ano04g, Ano04y, Ano04f, Ano04u, Ano04p, Ano04o, Ano04-28, Ano04x, Ano05v, Ano05-46, Ano05i, Ano05f, Ano05-32, Ano05-42, Ano05-34, Ano05q, Ano05o, Ano05-36, Ano05k, Ano05-43, Ano05t, Ano05y, Ano05g, Ano05j, Ano05-44, Ano05-47, Ano05r, Ano05s, Ano05m, Ano05x, Ano05-49, Ano05n, Ano05-30, Ano05z, Ano05p, Ano05-40, Ano05w, Ano05-33, Ano05-39, Ano05-41, Ano05u, Ano05-45, Ano05-31, Ano05-28, Ano05-37, Ano05-48, Ano05l, Ano05e, Ano05-38, Ano05-29, Ano05-50, Ano05h, Ano06-33, Ano06w, Ano06t, Ano06-34, Ano06g, Ano06j, Ano06x, Ano06r,
Ano06p, Ano06z, Ano06i, Ano06e, Ano06-27, Ano06n, Ano06-31, Ano06q, Ano06l, Ano06k, Ano06y, Ano06m, Ano06u. **Review** [Ano06s, Ano06h, Ano06-30, Ano06-28, Ano06-36, Ano06f, Ano06-29, Ano06o, Ano06v, Ano06-32, Ano07k, Ano07w, Ano07m, Ano07r, Ano07v, Ano07s, Ano07q, Ano07u, Ano07t, Ano07x, Ano07j, Ano07g, Ano07c, Ano07b, Ano07a, Ano07p, Ano07i, Ano07f, Ano07l, Ano07o, Ano08j, Ano08k, Ano08m, Ano08g, Ano08o, Ano08q, Ano08h, Ano08l, Ano08n, Ano08r, Ano08f, Ano08p, Ano08c, Ano08i, Ano09h, Ano09c, Ano09g, Ano09l, Ano09i, Ano09j, Ano09b, Ano09a, Ano09m, Ano09d, Ano09e, Ano09f, Ars05, Avi01, Bab02b, Bab02a, Bab05, Bab04, Bab05, Bab07b, Bab07a, Baj00, Bak00, Bak01, Bar02, Bar05, Bar08a, Bar08b, Bar01, Bar04, Bar07c, Bar07b, Bar07a, Bar08c, Bar09, Bas00, Bas02, Bay02, Bel01, Bin01, Bla01, Bod02b, Bod02a]. **Review** [Boo00, Boo03, Boo04a, Boo04b, Boo05a, Boo05b, Boo07a, Boo07b, Boo08, Boo09c, Boo09b, Boo09a, Bor00, Bor02, Bor01, vBo2, Bre02, Bre05a, Bre06, Bre05b, Bre01, Bre04, Bre07, Bri03, Bri04, Bri05, Bru00, Buk09, Bur01a, Bur02, Bur00, Bur01b, Bur03, Bur04, Bur06, Bur07, Bur08a, Bur08b, Bur09a, Bur09b, Bzi04, Cab00, Cab03, Cab04, Cab06, Cab08, Cab09, Cah06, Cam01a, Cam01b, Cam02, Car07d, Car07a, Car07b, Car07c, Car00, Cas05, Cha01a, Cha02a, Cha01b, Cha03, Cha02b, Cha04, Cha05, Cha08b, Cha09, Cha00, Che01a, Che03, Che01b, Che01c, Che02b, Che02a, Che07, Che08c, Che08b, Che08a, Chi06, Chi07, Cha04a, Coh00, Coh02, Coh04, Con00, Con01, Con02a, Con02b, CL03, Con04, Con05, Cuo00, Dan01, Das00, Das04, Das07b, Das07a, Dav03]. **Review** [Den00, Den04, Den06, Din05, Dob02, Dog01, Dog04, Dok08, Dok09, Dra04, Eas07, Edg04, Esm05, Esm06, Esm09a, Esm09b, Esp06a, Esp06b, Esp07, Eva01, Fuh07, Fan03, Fin02, Fin05, Fle09, Fok07, Fot01, Fot04, Fot07a, Fot07b, Fot07c, Fot09, Fre00, Fre03, Fri00, Fri01, Fri05, Gan02, Gan05, Gan06, Gar00, Gat02, Gat06, Geo00, Geo03, Gho01, Gho02, Gho03, Gho05, Gho07, Gho08b, Gho08a, Gho09, Gib01, Glo01, Glo05, Glo06, Gol04, Gol06a, Gol06b, Gol07, Goo2, Gra00, Gra02, Gre04, Gri00, Gri04, Gri07, Gri00, Grn02, Grn05, Grn08, Gun03, Gun04, Gun06, Gup00, Hap00, Hec01, Hec05, Hec07, Hec08, Hec09, Hem02, Hen01, HL06, Hes02, Hes04, Hey01, Hey02, Hey06, Hey09, Hii00, Hin05, Hin06, Hly07, Hly09a]. **Review** [Hy09b, Hly09c, Hof00, HR05, Hol01, Hol08, Hor06, Hor07, Hor09b, Hor09a, Hor09c, Hua00, Hua08, Hua04, Hua01, Hua02, Hua02a, Ihe02, Jar04, Jar08, Jar09, Jen02, Jen08, Jen09c, Jen09a, Jen09b, Jia03, Jol00, Joh03, Jos04, Kaf03, Kal03, Kal06, Kap03, Kat07b, Kat07d, Kat07c, Kat07e, Kar07f, Kar07a, Kat03b, Kat03a, Kat04a, Kat04b, Kat08a, Kat09, Kat01, Kat08b, Ke05, Ke06, Ke07, Ke08, Ke09a, Ke09b, Ken02, Ken03, Ker02, Ker03, Ket00, Key01, Kha00, Kha01, Kib07, Kim00, Kin04, Kim05, Kik01, Kks07b, Ks07a, Ks07b, Kus03, Kus05a, Kuo00, Kus00, Kus02, Kus03, Kus06, LaL01, LaL04a, LaL04b, LaL09, Lar08, Law01, Laz03a, Laz03b, Laz05, Lew04, Li06, LH06, LZ02, Lin02, Lip01, Lip05, Lip06a, Lip06b]. **Review** [Lip07c, Lip07b, Lip07a, Lip09, Lit01, Liu02, Liu04, Liu06, Liu07a, Liu07b, Liu09a, Liu09b, Loe07, Lor01, Lor05, Lor06, Lou01, Lu04a, Lu04b, Lu07,
Review
[Neu09b, Neu09a, Ng05, Ng06, Ng08, Ng09, Nku07, O’N01, O’N03, O’N05,
Ode00b, Ode00a, Oli03, Oli04, Oli05, Oli07, Oli08, Oli09a, Oli09c, Oli09b,
Olw01a, Olw01b, Ord07a, Ord07b, Owe00, Owe03, Owe04, Owe06, Pan00,
Ped01, Per04, Pet03a, Pfa04, Pic06, Pic07, Pic09, Pic06, Pla01, Pla02, Por02,
Pry03, Qia00, Qia01, Qia02, Qia05, Qia07, Qiu00, Qiu02, Qiu05, Qiu08, Qu07b,
Qu07a, Qu08, Rag01, Ram00a, Ram00b, Ram03, Rao00, Rao01, Rav04, Ray03a,
Ray00, Ray03b, Rob00b, Rob02, Rob05, Rob06, Rom03, Rom06, Ros04, Ros05,
Ruk01, Ruk02, Rum00, Rum04, Rum06, Rut02, Rut05, Rut09, Rut00, Rya08,
San03b, San03a, San05, San07, San08b, San08a, Sar00a, Sar02, Sar03, Sar05,
Sar06, Sar00b, Sar02b, Sar02a, Sar05, San06, San07, Sca02, Sca04, Sca05].

Review
[Sca07, Sch04, Sea01, Sea02, Sea05, Sea09, Sen00, Sen05, Sen07,
Sen02, Sen06a, Sen06b, Sha02, Sha04, She00, She07, Sho03, Sho04, Sho05,
Sin01, Sin06, Sin07, Sin08, Sin09, Sin03, Sm01, Sm02, Sm06, So01, Soy04,
Soy09, Spi07, Sta00, Sta04, Ste00b, Ste04, Str01, Sul01, Sym01, Sym05, Taa02,
Tob00, Tob03, Tor01, Umb01, Ut05, Van04, Vol05, Von03, Von06, Vik00,
Wal03, Wal05, Was01, Was02, Was04, Was05, Weh02, Weh04, Wei03, Wik03,
Wik05, Wil02, Wil05, Wh03, Wh06, Won04, WKT+03, Woo00, Xu06, Yat01,
Yat02, Ye00, Ye03, Ye05, Yeh05, Yeh07, Yu07b, Zel00, Zel01, Zel05, Zha05,
Zie00a, Zie00b, Zie00c, Zie00d, Zie00e, Zie00f, Zie00g, Zie00h, Zie00i,
Zie00j, Zie00k, Zie00l, Zie00m, Zie00n, Zie00o, Zie00p, Zie00q, Zie00r,
Zie00s, Zie00t, Zie00u, Zie00v, Zie00w, Zie00x, Zie00y, Zie00z, Zie00A,
Zie00B, Zie00C, Zie00D, Zie00E, Zie00F, Zie00G, Zie00H, Zie00I, Zie00J,
Zie00K, Zie00L, Zie00M, Zie00N, Zie00O, Zie00P, Zie00Q, Zie00R, Zie00S,
Zie00T, Zie00U, Zie00V, Zie00W, Zie00X, Zie00Y, Zie00Z, Zie01, Zie02,
Zie03, Zie04, Zie05, Zie06, Zie07, Zie08, Zie09, Zie10, Zie11, Zie12,
Zie13, Zie14, Zie15, Zie16, Zie17, Zie18, Zie19, Zie20, Zie21, Zie22,
Zie23, Zie24, Zie25, Zie26, Zie27, Zie28, Zie29, Zie30, Zie31, Zie32,
Zie33, Zie34, Zie35, Zie36, Zie37, Zie38, Zie39, Zie40, Zie41, Zie42,
Zie43, Zie44, Zie45, Zie46, Zie47, Zie48, Zie49, Zie50, Zie51, Zie52,
Zie53, Zie54, Zie55, Zie56, Zie57, Zie58, Zie59, Zie60, Zie61, Zie62,
Zie63, Zie64, Zie65, Zie66, Zie67, Zie68, Zie69, Zie70, Zie71, Zie72,
Zie73, Zie74, Zie75, Zie76, Zie77, Zie78, Zie79, Zie80, Zie81, Zie82,
Zie83, Zie84, Zie85, Zie86, Zie87, Zie88, Zie89, Zie90, Zie91, Zie92,
Zie93, Zie94, Zie95, Zie96, Zie97, Zie98, Zie99, ZieA0, ZieA1, ZieA2,
ZieA3, ZieA4, ZieA5, ZieA6, ZieA7, ZieA8, ZieA9, ZieB0, ZieB1, ZieB2,
ZieB3, ZieB4, ZieB5, ZieB6, ZieB7, ZieB8, ZieB9, ZieC0, ZieC1, ZieC2,
ZieC3, ZieC4, ZieC5, ZieC6, ZieC7, ZieC8, ZieC9, ZieD0, ZieD1, ZieD2,
ZieD3, ZieD4, ZieD5, ZieD6, ZieD7, ZieD8, ZieD9, ZieE0, ZieE1, ZieE2,
ZieE3, ZieE4, ZieE5, ZieE6, ZieE7, ZieE8, ZieE9, ZieF0, ZieF1, ZieF2,
ZieF3, ZieF4, ZieF5, ZieF6, ZieF7, ZieF8, ZieF9, ZieG0, ZieG1, ZieG2,
ZieG3, ZieG4, ZieG5, ZieG6, ZieG7, ZieG8, ZieG9, ZieH0, ZieH1, ZieH2,
ZieH3, ZieH4, ZieH5, ZieH6, ZieH7, ZieH8, ZieH9, ZieI0, ZieI1, ZieI2,
ZieI3, ZieI4, ZieI5, ZieI6, ZieI7, ZieI8, ZieI9, ZieJ0, ZieJ1, ZieJ2,
ZieJ3, ZieJ4, ZieJ5, ZieJ6, ZieJ7, ZieJ8, ZieJ9, ZieK0, ZieK1, ZieK2,
ZieK3, ZieK4, ZieK5, ZieK6, ZieK7, ZieK8, ZieK9, ZieL0, ZieL1, ZieL2,
ZieL3, ZieL4, ZieL5, ZieL6, ZieL7, ZieL8, ZieL9, ZieM0, ZieM1, ZieM2,
ZieM3, ZieM4, ZieM5, ZieM6, ZieM7, ZieM8, ZieM9, ZieN0, ZieN1, ZieN2,
ZieN3, ZieN4, ZieN5, ZieN6, ZieN7, ZieN8, ZieN9, ZieO0, ZieO1, ZieO2,
ZieO3, ZieO4, ZieO5, ZieO6, ZieO7, ZieO8, ZieO9, ZieP0, ZieP1, ZieP2,
ZieP3, ZieP4, ZieP5, ZieP6, ZieP7, ZieP8, ZieP9, ZieQ0, ZieQ1, ZieQ2,
ZieQ3, ZieQ4, ZieQ5, ZieQ6, ZieQ7, ZieQ8, ZieQ9, ZieR0, ZieR1, ZieR2,
ZieR3, ZieR4, ZieR5, ZieR6, ZieR7, ZieR8, ZieR9, ZieS0, ZieS1, ZieS2,
ZieS3, ZieS4, ZieS5, ZieS6, ZieS7, ZieS8, ZieS9, ZieT0, ZieT1, ZieT2,
ZieT3, ZieT4, ZieT5, ZieT6, ZieT7, ZieT8, ZieT9, ZieU0, ZieU1, ZieU2,
ZieU3, ZieU4, ZieU5, ZieU6, ZieU7, ZieU8, ZieU9, ZieV0, ZieV1, ZieV2,
ZieV3, ZieV4, ZieV5, ZieV6, ZieV7, ZieV8, ZieV9, ZieW0, ZieW1, ZieW2,
ZieW3, ZieW4, ZieW5, ZieW6, ZieW7, ZieW8, ZieW9, ZieX0, ZieX1, ZieX2,
ZieX3, ZieX4, ZieX5, ZieX6, ZieX7, ZieX8, ZieX9, ZieY0, ZieY1, ZieY2,
ZieY3, ZieY4, ZieY5, ZieY6, ZieY7, ZieY8, ZieY9, ZieZ0, ZieZ1, ZieZ2,
Smilde [Boo05b]. Smirnov [DGS07]. Smith [Ano06-40, Sca02, Fin02, Fri00, Gol06a, Nem02a, Soy04, Ste00b, Zim02].
Smola [Ano08a]. Smooth [Glu06, Pol01, She09]. Smoothing [HCSC07, Qui04, RSB09, Bak00, Fre03, Zie01-37]. Smyth [Owe04]. Snee [Ano04m, Zie02-42]. Soares [Zie01t]. Social [Ano03-45, Ano05-42, Jar09, Mai05]. Soft [Mul04, Zie02-40]. Software [Aba01b, Aba01a, BE03, Hin06, JLSZ08, Mai01, RLR06, Sar00b, Gun03, Hec09, Zie00b, Zie01-28]. Software-Based [Sar00b]. Solids [Nem02a]. Solka [Ano06s]. Solomon [Mic03]. Solutions [Gar00]. Solving [Per04, Sar05, Zie02-51, Ste00b]. Some [CGHL01, Con04, Mai00, RS06, Woo00, KT03]. Somersalo [LH06]. Soo [Lu04b]. Soong [Yeh05]. Sophia [Fri01, Lip05, Zie02n]. Soren [O’N03, Zie01h]. Sorin [Ano05-53]. Souraya [Neu09b]. Source [Con05, SA08]. Sources [ASW+06]. Space [Ano06-27, CL07, FK00, Hin05, JS07]. Space-Filling [CL07]. Space-Shuttle [FK00]. Spaces [SR04]. Spark [Hes04]. Spark [Zie01-47]. Sparse [CCD09, LN06]. Spatial [AL03a, Cob02, Iye02, PC01, Sym01, Sym05, WB05, Woc00, ZCC08, Zie01-42, Nas04, Ros04, Zie04q]. SPC [JTW00, Pla02, McC07, Sta00, Tay02]. Special [BBS09, Nai07]. Specification [Rao01, PDDL02]. Spectral [Ano05z, Zie04r]. Spectrum [HTMW08]. Speed [Li09, Ano03-49, Cha01a]. Spencer [Ano06-42]. Sperlich [Ano07v, Lor05]. Spheres [JS07]. Spiegelhalter [Ano05-56, Ped01]. Spirer [Eva01]. Spirites [Bur03]. Spline [Bak00, Fre03, RSB09]. Split [BS03, But04, GV03, Ke05, KCV02, MB04, PKV07, RACH09, KB05]. Split-Lot [But04]. Split-Plot [BS03, GV03, Ke05, KCV02, MB04, PKV07, RACH09, KB05]. Splitstone [Zie04a]. Sports [Ano06-38, Fle09, Zie00-50]. Spret [Bar09, Ran03, Mag00]. Springer [Liu07b]. Sprott [Mul01, Sca05]. Spurrier [Bak01]. Square [Sco01]. Squares [Bor01, MJH00, Qiu05]. Sr. [Che08c]. SriRaman [Din05]. Srivastava [Kat03b]. SSA [Ruk02]. Stability [TTL07, TJO9]. Stacey [San08a]. Stage [Ano08s, BFL02, BMS09, VDLB08]. Stamatis [Zie02-51, Ano03-35, Ano04u, Bzi04, Mor04, Zie02-51, Zie04o, Zie04p]. Standard [YS05, Zie01-38]. Standardization [Ano03-37]. Stanley [Ano05-29, Bre05b, Con02a, Lip07a, Zie01c, Zie04y]. Staroswiecki [Bar07b]. Start [Ano05-28, Ano08j, LC00]. Started [SB08]. Starting [HMT07, SJ02]. Stat [Ch01a]. STATA [Das00, Ahm08a, Fri01]. State [BGMS03, GS08, Hin05, Ano06-27]. State-Dependent [BGMS03]. STATGRAPHICS [Zie00-42]. Statistic [Ano00e, GS08, KL02, Peñ05, SBD98]. Statistical [Ahm04, Ahm07b, Ahm07a, Ahm08a, Ahm08f, AW01, Ano03o, Ano03j, Ano04-30, Ano04e, Ano04q, Ano05-32, Ano05-52, Ano05-27, Ano05j, Ano05-31, Ano05-51, Ano05h, Ano06w, Ano06e, Ano06-35, Ano07r, Ano07s, Ano07e, Ano07i, Ano08l, Ano09m, Ano09f, Bab02b, Bar08b, Bar09, Bat08,
BCL +09, BGMS03, Boo09b, BJL +07, Cab06, Car00, Cha08a, CL03, CW08, DLM +07, Dok08, Edg04, Fri01, Gan02, Gar00, Geo03, Gh01, Han08, HZ05, Hec05, Hec09, Hin06, Hly09a, Jar08, Kaf01c, KML04, Kat03a, Kat08a, Kim00, Kim05, Kuh03, Kuh05b, LA01, LI08, Lav01, Laz03a, LEH03, Lit01, Liu06, Liu09a, Mag00, MM00, Mai05, Maz06b, Mc02, Mc02, MNS04, MBB05, Mor04, Nas01, Nem04, Old08, Oli07, Per04, Ram00a, Ram00b, Ram03, Rao01, RH0Y06, Rob00b, Rob06, RWZF04, Rum00]. **Statistical** [Rut05, Sar05, Sar06b, Sau02a, Sco01, Sea05, Sim06, Sn02, Spi07, Ste00a, Ste04, Sym01, Taa02, Var00, Wlf04, Wlf04, Wlf05, WLLZ07, Yat01, Yat02, Yuf07a, ZH06, ZSC06, Zie00m, Zie01v, Zie01c, Zie02i, Zie02j, Zie02-30, Zie02e, Zie03c, Zie04i, Zie04x, MR01, An03-49, An06-40, Aba01b, AC02, Am01, An03-40, An03-39, An03-43, An03-42, An03-43, An03-38, An04v, An04z, An04y, An04x, An05-46, An05-45, An06-42, An06-43, An06-28, An06-29, An08p, An09l, Bai04, Bel01, Cam02, Che01b, Che07, Cob04, Con00, Dav03, Fle09, Fri00, Glo01, Glo06, Gol04, Gol07, Gup00, Hap00, Ho00, HR05, Hus08, Jar09, Joh03, Kaf03, Kar07i, Kat09, Ke06, Ket03, Kus03, Laz03b, LH06, Mc06a, Mc05b]. **Statistical** [Mit02, Mul01, Mye09c, Nem08, Neu01, Neu03, Neu08c, O’N05, Owe00, Pet03a, Pla01, Pry03, Qia05, Qui02, Rom06, Sen00, Sym05, Ut05, Wu03, Ye00, Zie00-45, Zie00-44, Zie00-46, Zie00-47, Zie00-42, Zie00-43, Zie01-43, Zie01-41, Zie01-44, Zie01-42, Zie01-40, Zie02-42, Zie02-41, Zie02g, Zie03h, Zie04a, Zie04s, Zie04t, Zie05a, Zim02]. **Statistically** [Car07c]. **Statistician** [Dok09, Ahm07c]. **Statisticians** [An05-49, Zel00]. **Statistics** [Am04, Ann03, An03-35, An03p, An03-28, An03-32, An04j, An04k, An05g, An05b, An05-39, An05u, An06-38, An06u, An06-40, An07s, An07i, An09j, An09b, Bak01, Bar08b, Bod02b, Boo09b, Bri04, Bri05, Car07b, CGHL01, Cha01a, Che08c, Cla04a, Con05, Das07b, Dra04, Fah07, FR07, Geo00, Gho07, GLV02, Goo02, Gru08, HI00, HGO2, Jen09b, JL07, Ke08, Ker03, Kib07, Kim04, Kus02, LA04b, Lip06a, Lu08, Lum01, Mc02b, Mic01, Mor05b, Mye05a, Nai07, Nas04, Nel00a, Ng05, Ng09, Ode00b, Oli04, Oli09a, Qu08, Rag01, San03a, San08a, Sau02b, Sau05, Sau07, Sho03, SBF08, Ven04, Ye03, Yeh03, Zie00d, Zie00x, Zie00y, Zie00z, Zie00w, Zie00-38, Zie00b, Zie01-27, Zie01-38, Zie01i, Zie01l, Zie01-34, Zie01e, Zie02q, Zie02p, Zie02b, Zie02r]. **Statistics** [Zie04q, Zie04m, Zie04h, Zie04l, Zie00-37, Ahm08e, An03-47, An03-45, An05h, An05t, An05-44, An05-30, An05w, An05-28, An06-37, An07w, An07t, An08h, An08i, Bai05, Boo04b, Bur01a, Cha04, Eva01, Fot04, Fot07a, Gan05, Gro00, Hec01, Hen01, Kar07d, Kat03b, Lin07b, Mai08, Mar06, McG07, Neu09a, Owe03, Owe06, Rut09, Sea02, Sea09, Sim06, Was02, Yeh07, Zie00t, Zie01-50, Zie01q, Zie01g, Zie01w, Zie01-32, Zie01-32, Zie02-27, Zie02-39, Zie04b, Zie04y, An03-51, An04-28, An05-47, An05-57, An05-48, An06-30, An07t, An08b, An08i, Bai05, Boo08b, Das00, Hor01, Hor06, Huz03, Jos04, KS07b, LA09, Laz05, Min02, Neu05, Ng06, Pig06, Rum04, Was04, Zie00-48, Zie00-49, Zie00-50, Zie01-47, Zie01-46, Zie01-48, Zie01-45, Zie02-45, Zie02-44, Zie02-43, Zie04w, Zie04v].
Liu07a, ST06, Zie01c, Zie02s, Ano06-32, Ano07u, Rav04]. Susan [Ano05n, Hor09c, Zie00e]. Susanne [Ano04x, Zie04f]. Sushmita [Mul04]. Svolba [Nas08]. Swerey [Oli09d]. Sylvan [Zie02-39]. Sylvia [Ros05]. Sylvie [Nem08]. Symmetric [MBDD09]. Symmetry [Smy00]. System [BMS09, Glu06, KL02, KD05, VD08, VD07, WKT+03, Zie01-33, Ano08o, Zie00-31, Zie01j, Zie04x]. Systems [Che06, Huz00, LEH03, Mam09, NK03, Ste00a, CFP08, Ano06-33, Ano09h, Ano09l, Fre00, Huz01, Ped01, Ros05, Zie01-41, Zie02-29]. Székely [Zie01-46].

T [Ahm07c, Ahm08b, Ano03-40, Ano03t, Ano03-39, Ano03-31, Ano04e, Ano05-29, Boo07b, Bur09b, Cam01b, Car00, Che01c, Che07, Che08a, Dob02, Hec09, Kim05, LZ02, Lip09, Mag09, Maz06b, Mye05a, Ng09, Rom03, Ros04, Sau07, Sca02, Soy04, Sta00, Wu04, Won04, Yeh05, Zie001, Zie01i, Zie02-45, Zie02-30, Zie02-32, vT00]. Table [Che03, Zie01-48]. Tables [Ano07h, Zie01-38]. Tacit [Ano03-37]. Tadikamalla [Lew04]. Taguchi [Alt06, Bar07c, Jia03, vN02, Alt06, WKT+03, Bar07c]. Tague [McC08]. Tai [Kuh03]. Tails [McC00]. Takayuki [Mar06]. Takeaki [Qiu05]. Takezawa [Li06]. Taking [So01]. Tamhane [Hol01]. Tan [Zie00-37]. Tanimoto [FVBO2]. Tanizaki [Ng05]. Tanner [Zie02-45]. Tanniru [Sin01]. Tanur [Zie00e, Gru02]. Taqqu [McC00]. Tarantola [Was05, Che08a]. Tarconi [Soy09]. Target [JW02, KL08]. Tarter [Qia05]. Taskar [Ano08a]. Tatham [Qu07b]. Taylor [Bre05a, O’N05, Che01b]. Teaching [Boo04b]. Technical [Ano09l, TJ09]. Technique [RSS02]. Techniques [AB04, Bab05, Jar09, JLH+06, JS03, Liu04, Lu04b, Mye09b, O’N05, Qia07, Sar00b, Ano06k, Bre07, Dog01, Nem04, Ruk02, Zie01o]. Technologies [Ano08t, Bar07a]. Technology [Boo09b, Joh00, Nai07, SS07, Yu07a]. Technometrics [Bri06, Buj06, Efr06, Hub06, IM02, Lan06, Un00, Kaf00c, Mor00b, Ste08a, SB08]. Teich [Sca07]. Telecommunications [Ano04l]. Tell [Gol07]. Temperatures [LWS03]. Temporal [Kar07a]. Terence [Zie02-32]. Terje [Hua00]. Term [HCSC07]. Terms [Ano04-30]. Terrell [Geo00]. Terrence [Rao00]. Terry [Alt02, Ano03-49, Ano05f, Cha01a, Zie00-38]. Test [Ano05-52, CHvdW06, PM03, Pas03, Pas06, SEM09, DGS07, MW05]. Testing [Ano05-52, Ano05-29, BK04, BKG09, KBS08, Kun08, LP06, McCo6b, ML01, PM03, Per04, Sin05, Sta04, Van02, MN06, Ann03, Ano05y, Che03, Kap03, Lazo3a, Oli09d]. Tests [Ahm04, Ano05-35, Ano05-51, BDNN04, CS01, Din05, JLSZ08, Kar07e, MEM05, MEH09, NM04, PS00, Rob00a, ST02, Ye00, ZM06, Zha06, Bab02a, Zie00-34, Zie01-30]. Teugels [Laz05]. Teukolsky [Lip09]. Text [GLM07, JL07, Ano03v, Ano06-32]. Their [HJMW04, Kus00, Mye08, Sen05]. Theodore [Ano05-57, Ano06m, Sau07, She07, Won04, Zie02w, San08a]. Theoretic [Oak09]. Theoretical [Ano07s, Pro00]. Theory [Ahm08g, Ahm08e, Ano06-28, Ano08k, Bar08c, Cab08, Car07a, Che01a, Che06, Con04, Den00, Fam03, FLWZ00, Fok07, Gho02, Gru08, Kar07f, Law00,
Laz05, Liu09b, Loe07, Lor01, Lu07, McC06c, MS07, Mic05, Mur07, Mye05b, Nel00b, Oli09a, Ord07a, Ord07b, Pas03, Pic06, Qia00, Qia02, Qu07a, Sca04, Sha04, Tor01, Woo00, Zha05, Zie00y, Zie04x, Zim00, Ahm08f, Ano09e, Zie00k].

Thermosphere [RMGR09]. Thermosphere-lonosphere [RMGR09].

Therneau [LZ02].

Theus [KS07a].

Thinkers [McC07].

Thinking [Ano06i, Ano06-29, Fle09, Cho06, Law01, Zie02-42, Car07c].

Thode [Kap03].

Thomas [Ahm04, All01, Ano05-34, Ano05l, Ano08n, Den04, Eas07, HL06, Liu07a, Mor05a, Seo01, Ye00, Zie00-51, Zie01-40, Zie01f, Zie04e, Ano08p, Cam02].

Thompson [Ano03-27, Kaf03, Zie02-38].

Three [CW02, MBC00, Mor00a, XCW04].

Three-Level [CW02, Mor00a, XCW04].

Throughput [Zie03a].

Thumb [Pry03].

Thuraisingham [Zie00i].

Tiao [O'N03, Zie01a, Zie01h].

Tibshirani [Zie00j].

Tie [Jar08].

Time-Dependent [RLR06].

Time-Frequency [Cha02b, Nas02].

Time-Series [Sca05, Zie04r, Bor02].

Time-to-Event [Bre06].

Time-Truncated [BDNN04].

Time-Varying [RCGD06].

Times [McC06b, Bri01].

Timm [Ahm08g, Boo03].

Timothy [Bri03, Zie01-49].

Tinker [Mul04].

Tinsley [Rob06].

Titterington [Zie02t, Zie00-49].

Tobias [Nag06, Zie00-34, Hor09b].

Todd [Gho01].

Todinov [Ke07].

Todman [VB02].

Together [Bak01].

Tolerance [FG01, HJM04, KM04, KMM08, LLI05, WTH09, BF08].

Tolerant [Bar07b].

Tom [Bre07, Dan01, Zie04a].

Tomas [Zie04a].

Tomasz [Ano06-43].

Tomer [Ano06-31].

Tomography [Mai01].

Tong [CL03].

Tony [Kar07e, Zie04a].

Toolbox [McC08].

Tools [ACBJ09, Ano04-27, Ano05-53, Bre07, Ho00, MSM03, PYC07, SB04, Zie04u, Ano07x].

Top [Ale01].

Topics [Ano07o].

Tormod [Zie04a].

Torresani [Nas02].

Torsten [Liu09b, Ord07a, Ord07b].

Torster [Ano06c].

Tourangeau [Zie00e].

Toutenburg [Bor01, Wh03].

Townsend [Ano05-39].

Townsend [Esp07].

Toxicologists [Zie00-48].

Track [Ano06-30, Bur08b].

Tracking [JL07, Ano09c].

Tragic [Ste07].

Transform [Boo05a].

Transformations [Atk05].

Transforms [Cha02b, Nas02].

Transient [BJL+07].

Transport [L05].

Transportation [Cob04].

Tranter [Nem02b].

Treatments [FHR06].

Trees [Ano09c, Jen08].

Trend [LEH03].

Trend-Renewal [LEH03].

Trends [Ano07h].

Trevor [Ano03-29, Ano09n, Zie03c].

Trewin [Kuh05b].

Trial [Hec01].

Trials [Ano04-31, Ano05-56, Che07, Chi06, Gol07, Zie04-27, Ano04-31, Zie04-27, Ano03-33, Ano03f, Ano05-54, Hus08, Sin07, Zie02w, Zie04l].

Triola [Bai04].
Trip [Pla01]. Trivedi [Hly07, McCo03b]. Troubleshooting [Whu06]. Troutt [Cab09]. Truncated [BDNN04]. Trusting [Zie02h]. Tsai [Cab00]. Tsay [Ano06f, KSN07, Zie01a, Zie02n]. Tsatis [Fok07]. Tukey [Bri06, Efr06, Hub06, Lan06, Zie01-52, Ano07h, Hec01, Kaf01b, Mal06, Tho01]. Tuning [HSL00, LSB06, dC02]. Turkman [Zie00-44]. Turner [Zie00p]. Tutorial [Mai07]. Tutz [Zie00-49]. Tukey [Bri06, Buj06, Efr06, Hub06, Lan06, Zie01-52, Ano07h, Hec01, Kaf01b, Mal06, Tho01]. Two-component [Jon04]. Two-factor [KT03]. Two-Level [But04, CL09, CW02, CLY04, LL03, LLY03]. Two-Sample [Zie01-47, Zie00-33, Zie00-38, Zie00-42, Zie00-31, Zie01j, Zie01-45, Zie02n, Zie02i, Zie02j, Zie04n, ZTW07, vN02, FVB02, KT03, Lcd06, Ano06-35, Smi06]. Two-Sided [LL05, UL07]. Two-Stage [Ano06e, BFL02, BMS09, VDLB08]. type [DGS07, JM00]. Types [Kar07e].

U [Cab03]. Udugh [Bar08c]. Ugarte [Ng09]. Ullah [Zie014]. Ultimate [Ano03-34, Zie02-49]. Unbalanced [KM04, LLI05, McCo6c]. Unbounded [GS08]. Uncertain [Ano03l, AK04]. Uncertainties [RCGD06]. Uncertainty [AL03b, GS09, Gri07, Sen06a, Smi01, WLER06, Bre02, Gat02, San07, Car07d, San08b]. Unconditional [BDNN04]. Understanding [SB04, Yat02, Cha09, Zie01-52]. Unequal [ND02]. Unified [AW05, Che07, Den06, Ge00]. Uniform [FLW00, LWY02]. Units [GM01]. Univariate [Ano06-37, For08, Qu07a, Ahm08g, Ano06-34]. Universes [ZC06]. Unknown [GPR05]. Unmixing [Con05]. Unobserved [Ano06-27]. Unreplicated [BN01, ML01, Mil05]. Unwin [KS07a]. Update [Zie00m]. Upper [BG04, KL02]. Urdan [Bri03]. Usage [CLL09]. Use [BBK04, KB05]. Used [RS05, WW00]. useful [Bri01]. User [Ano06-41, Zie04a]. User-Friendly [Zie04a]. Uses [Br00]. Ushakov [Sen00]. Using [Ahm08a, Ano03-43, Ano06e, Ano06q, Ano06-37, Ano06-40, Ano08j, Ano08o, Ano09f, BCL+09, Cab04, Che01b, Che08c, Ch06, CG09, DT02, Fri01, Gar00, GCS06, GM01, GHB+07, Gm03, Gun04, HZ05, Hec09, HTMW08, Huz00, Jen08, Jen09c, Jen09a, Jen09b, JS03, JP01, Kus03, LaL09, LBN08, LS05, Li05, LS00, LWS03, McCo3c, MEH09, MS01, Mil05, MS05, MMM08, Nas08, Ng06, RdC05, RLR06, ROYLO6, RF05, Snn06, Sau02a, Sm08, Ste00a, Van04, Van02, WM02, ZZ07, Zie00-33, Zie00-38, Zie00-42, Zie00-31, Zie01j, Zie01-45, Zie02a, Zie02j, Zie02n, Zie04n, ZTW07, vN02, FVB02, KT03, Lcd06, Ano06-35, Smi06]. Uts [Ano05-30, Sea02, Ano05-44]. Uwe [Hua00].

V [Ahm07b, Ahm08b, Ano05r, Ano08n, Ano09b, Ano09a, Baj00, Bas00, Bre06, Bur01b, Che02a, Fot09, Gol06b, Huz01, Kus00, Mai07, Mai08, Mar03, Mye01, Pic02, Qia02, Ruk02, Whu06, Zie00p]. Valentin [Cut00]. Validation [BBP+07, WCT09]. Value [Bla01, FHR06, FW06, MS07, Tom07]. Values [Ano04i, Ano08p, Gui08, MBC00, MW05, Cam02, Smi02]. Vandeginste [Zie00a]. Vardeman [Zie01d]. Variability [AS01, AK04]. Variable [Ano09j, BG04, LBH+06, Lip01, Lip05, LSB06, OH05, RSB09, TVW05, YJL07, ZC06].
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Variables
[CR06, HSNB09, KCV02, MBC00, MJH00, PK05, WT09, WLER06, Ano05-42].
Variance
[Ami04, ALKP02, AB04, Bed00, Chi01, GP06, HZ05, HCSC07, MM00,
McC06c, Mic05, RS06, Zie04j, IM02, MW05, Hec08, Mat01, Mic03, Che02b].
Variances [Khu06, ND02, RCGD06]. Variation
[AL03a, Buk09, KML04, McC06a, SA08]. Variogram [RG07]. Varying
[RCGD06]. Vasiliy [Olw01a]. vCJD [Zie01-39]. Veaux [Sch04, Sho05].
Vedel [Ano05-49]. Vehicular [Li09]. Velleman [Sch04, Sho05]. Venables
[Ano03-28, Zie01-27]. Venkatarama [Fot07c]. Verbeke [Avi01, Zie00u].
Verdinelli [Zie00d, Ye03]. Vere [Sca04]. Vere-Jones [Sca04]. Verification
[Sta04]. Vertical [Cab09]. Verzani [Smi06]. Vessels [FK00]. VI
[Ano07g, Ye03]. via [Cas05]. Vic
[Ano04s, Ano05-41, Zie00f, Zie00-44, Zie04h]. Victor [Boo09a]. Vidakovic
[Ket00, Lu08, Sen02]. Vidal [Ano05-56]. Vieu [Lu07]. View [BJL+ 07].
Vijver [Ano03k]. Vila [Ano06r]. Ville [Jen08]. Vincent [Huz03]. Vining
[Ano07j, Gra02, Zie01-43, Zie02-31]. Virginia [Ami04, Zie04f].
Vishwanathan [Ano08n]. Visioli [Neu08b]. Visual [Mul02]. Visualization
[Ano05o, GCS06, Ano06s]. Visualizing [CO01, KS07a, Kat03a, Zie01-53].
Vittinghoff [Gol06b]. Vladimir [Ano08k, Lor01, Ruk02]. Vlatko [Lew04].
Voakes [Ano06-38]. Vol [Ano07r, Ano07s, Ano08f, Liu09b, Mic05, Ord07a,
Ord07b, Sca04, Ye03, Zie00d]. Volcanic [BCL+ 09]. Volume
[Ano00j, Ano01i, Ano02i, Ano03-56, Ano04-37, Ano05-63, Ano06-49,
Ano07-29, Ano08y, Bur02, McC06c, Xu06, Zie00m, Zie00-42]. Volumes
[Ano06m]. Vonta [Ano09l]. Vose [Zie02-37]. Voss [Ami00]. Vuchkov
[Rob02].
W [Ahm04, Ahm08c, Ahm08h, Alt03, Ano03q, Ano03-28, Ano03-37, Ano04e,
Ano04m, Ano05m, Ano05-40, Ano05-41, Ano05-54, Ano06-34, Ano06g,
Ano06-39, Ano06-41, Ano07h, Ano08m, Bar08c, Bre01, Cab09, Car00, Cha03,
Che03, Cob02, Con02a, Gar00, Gat02, Glo06, Gro00, Gup00, Hec01, Hec08,
Hec09, Hly09a, Hof00, Jos04, Kat03a, Law01, Liu02, Qu07a, Sca02, Zie00-49,
Zie00-42, Zie01-27, Zie01r, Zie01-52, Zie01-31, Zie01c, Zie02y, Zie02f, Zie04k,
Zie05b]. Wackernagel [Ano04p, Zie00-36]. Wagner [Ano05n]. Wai
[McC05a]. Walczak [Zie01-54]. Walden [Sca02, Che01c]. Walgren
[Bar08b, Bar08b]. Walker [Ano03j, Mor05b]. Wallace [Ano03-50, Olw01b].
Wallenstein [Zie02-39]. Walls [She07]. Walter
[Ano04f, Ano06g, Chi06, Moo03, Zie02y]. Walters [Kal03]. Wand [Wal05].
Wang [Zie00-28, Ano03-40, Ano03z, Bar07a, Bur07, Fot07b, Gan06]. Ware
[Ano05e]. Warner [Zie04r]. Warranty [CLL09, FL07, WM02]. Warren
[Glo01, Zie02g]. Washington [Cob04]. Wasserman [Fot07a, Sta04, Zie04b].
Watanabe [Sin06]. Water [Ano06-35]. Wavelet
[Boo05a, HC00, JLH+ 06, Nas02, Sen02, Whi04, Cha02b, Che01c].
Wavelet-Based [JLH+ 06, Sen02, Whi04]. Wavelets
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